STARCOVER
A new biological seed treatment from LG

Plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR)
Increases nutrient availability to roots
meaning healthier plants and improved growth.

Plant extract
increases root mass and access to moisture and nutrients.

www.lgseeds.co.uk/starcover
@LGSeedsUK
THE BENEFITS OF STARCOVER

- Stimulates and protects the development of the plant
- Helps the roots grow stronger
- Facilitates the roots’ access to nutrients
- Helps absorb phosphorus
- Allows safer germination
- Better able to withstand drought conditions
- Improved crop security in challenging seasons
- Improves performance and profitability

Bigger, better roots!

Healthier, stronger plants!

INNOVATIVE BIOLOGICAL TREATMENT → BETTER ROOT SYSTEM → IMPROVED YIELD & PROFITABILITY